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MONDAY MORNING JUNE U

MMILTON OLYMPIC Uton, 360 yards. Time 16.02 4.5. Scratch 
time. 16.22 4-6.

Running high Jump—L. Cuaener, Ham
ilton Y.M.C.A., 3 Indies; J. P. MoDun- 
ald, Toronto West End, scratch: A. Q, 
Eltord. Hamilton, 3 Inches. Height 6 ft., 
£ inches.

DrlhhUng contest—X. Vickers. H. 
Vickers. W. Smith. Time 17 3-6 seconds.

Mile, relay (closed to Hamilton)—Col- 
I5*ft*e* harvester. Firemen. Time 3.62

HOW HARDING WON OUT iS

COOLIDGE FAMOUS 
AS STRIKE-BREAKIMS TIE PUCE:

The official 
tlon were: u M»ults of”ehe"last four ballots for the presidential nomina-

Polndex^ürh 1 Wood, 312; Lowden, 811%; Johnson, 89%; Harding, 106;
Hnnv„ . ’,B' 8pr°ul, 76; Butler, 2; Dupont, 8; Coolidge, 28; LaFollette, 24;

«£.£ kT'I1' Ward' »! Kel10^ »! Le-yoot. 1.
Polndexf»r ,“ 0t~Wood' 2"i Lowttee, 807; Johnson, 87; Harding, 183%; 
»4. ’ /' Hproul, 76%; Butler, 2; Dupont, t1, Coolidge, 30; LaFollette,

Nintu rJ .'. Knox- 1; Kellogg, 1; Lenroot. 1.
Poindexter ,!lot~Wood. 249: Lowden, 121%; Johnson, 82; Hanltng, 874%; 
Knox î. T ' prou1’ 78: Butler, 2; Coolidge, %8 LaFollette, 24; Hoover, 6;

Ten,’) ^nn00t’ lf'Hay«- »! McGregor,A;'absent, 1.
Butler 2 HtTW<>0d' 165,4: Lowden' 10: Johnson. 80 4-6; Harding, 685 1-5; 
^^jJ^Coolldge, S; LaFollette, 24; Hoover, 9%; Knox, 1; Lenroot, L |

R Col• Hamilton. June 18.^—Traffic accidents 
kept the auto squads busy in Hamil
ton over the week-end. A motorcycle, 
driven by Thomas Talson, 285 North 
Emerald street, and an auto owned by 
Solomon Wright, collided at Merrick and

V& N°‘= of Pessimism Is Disfavored 
“ÎSJ&rar.'l»». „ Barton b» *«• Johnston, Re-
end Smith avenue on Sunday morning, warding Future of GhnrrhWilUam Hardman, 63 Smith avenue, was I 6 u ruturc ul unurcn'
knocked down by ah automobile driven 
by A. E. Taylor, College street, Toronto.
Hardman was unconscious when removed 
to his home.

On chirges of being drunk while In i Montreal h „„„„ ,charge of an auto and of stealing the -,1,1, ,£■ ’ ,Jun? 18,“ », cannot agree 
car, the property of William Hunter, 98 w!'n the note of pessimism which the 
Blake street, James Kelly, 108 Oathcart address of Rev. C. W. Gordon (Raloh 

taken Into custody on Sat- Connor), at the Presbyterian general
U. y«- . . , ! assembly last week, seemed to reflect ”

A Ford touring car, No. 42380, was said Rev Dr Tnhn«to„V stolen from in front tof the Masonic Hell the * P*' Johnston, preaching in
Saturday night. Its owner, P. McQuinny, American Presbyterian Church
22 Rossmount «grenue, told the police. . W5 -^veping on the subject,

An old and Mghly-esteemed resident of Helds White Unto the Harvest." 
Hamilton passed away on Saturday, In After reàdlng the reports of work 
the pennon of Caroline Jane Campbell, on foreign missions and the onnnr widow of Robert Campbell. The funeral tunlties in sight Dr fohnstnn PP 
will be private on Tuesday afternoon, ge<Wd to hlm that from her late residence, 9 North Holton 1 n m tnat
avenue.
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Toronto West End Smashing of Policemen*. 
Strike in Boston Due to 

His Firm Stand.

SUCCESS'S™politics I

“Uw and Order" Coolid» I 
Went From Farm to 

Study Law,

"Y” Team
Wins Relay Feature 

Event of Day.

U. OF T. TEAM SECOND

11 Half-mile relay (Junior soccer)—Rang
ers, Crescents. Time 1.63 4-6.

Running broad Jump—F. B. Vaale, St. 
Catharines. 12 inches; Dan Webster, 
Hamilton Y,, 12 Inches; L. Lockhart, 
Hamilton, 16 Inches, Distance, 15 ft. 
10% In.

Senior soccer relay—Homeeldes, Plow-
.................................. . Its*. Time 4.23 4-5.
Hamilton, June 18.—-Big fields featured Mile relay (Interedholaetlc)—Hamilton 

the local Olympic trials at Harvester Co.1,eKtate won by default.Field on Swturdav afiermxm K,,» ,k Mq^ley relay—Toronto West End Y., 
' °n lUrday «“«moon, but the University ofg Toronto. Harvester A.C.
attendance was small, threatening skies Time 2.68 8-6. 
scaring the cinder track devotees away.

The Toronto West End Y. team won won by default 
the feature event of the afternoon, a —:-----
ZUlAZltor Ath/etlc ClSbUtlrtT YOUNG WOMAN SHOT
Chisholm, Crofoot, Latcham and Robert
son were on the winning team.

Starting from scratch, Tom Bills,
Hamilton, overhauled everybody In the ,
whT‘.TJwJPC0 /,ut £??ude .ill=hard8°n’ Quebec Girl Victim, of Careless-who started on the 360 yard Une. On w
the heavy track, Ellis negotiated the die- DCSS Of Friend Who Was
tance. In 16.02 2-6. From t'he 12-yard — ...... -, ,
line, Latcham, Toronto, won the 440-yard Exhibiting a Revolver,
race. Winter, of the Toronto West End 
Y., starting from scratch, won the half- 
mile. With
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WARREN G. HARDING W. G. HARDING WILL 
IS NEWSPAPERMAN BE THE CANDIDATE

Push ball—Harvesters and Firemen

r ,June iS-—Calvin Coolidge m
sïsa, “ir," »£ •

sr«,%“jss fis^ssa K?
September, 1919. Cdolid^WM t»14* *» 
of the state. He ordered ^Tth. *.?°r 
guard to patrol the streets of nSf'* after a night of rioting?anneSL.s^X00SLSf S5

The strikers never regained eitions. Troops maintained ,
several weeks and V new* nolle**1# tor 
was recruited. The stand taken tJ ,?* 
governor carried his name ITi,l 
of the country and In his . f*1!11 
was promptly nicknamed.
Order Coolidge.” ™ «H

ON WAY TO CIRCUS>

Republican Nominee f F 
Presidency Prominent i 

Ohio Politics.

(Continued From Page 1). 
or lfornia candidate dwindled steadily.

Meantime Harding pushed his total 
to 183, indlviual delegates from many 
states swinging to him from the col
umns of the leaders and of various fa
vorite sons. The Johnson managers, 
fearing a landslide was Impending, 
then made a last play to save the for
tunes of their candidate. They mdved 
to recess for a couple of hours In or
der to take an Inventory and seek a 
new combination. The Wood and 

- Lowden forces, tooth virtually at the 
peak of their strength, tout tooth dis
heartened at the long string of ballots 
without material gains, fell In with 
the recess plan and the convention) 
adopted It.

In the dramatic succession of con
ferences that followed, the fate of the 
candidates virtually was sealed. Some 
?L l‘le Wood and Lowden managers 
tr*®A, Ineffectually for an agreement 
which would hold there delegatee in 
line and kill off the Harding boom. 
-Some tried to get a Wood-Ixxwden- 
Johnson agreement to adjourn until) 
Monday without making a nomina
tion. There also was a conference be
tween Johnson and Harding support
ers in which the Ohioan’s supporters 
tried without success to have the re
maining Johnson strength swing to 
Harding. "

It was

said it,
. . . not for 2,000 years:
had the outlook for Christianity and

I be

automatically discharged, was delivered counted by the heathen or the heathen 
to the local pistmen at a meeting on converts, but by the progress of the 
Saturday. It was stated, however, that forces of light, truth and love behind 
there is rto change In the local situa- which stood the power of Christ In 
tlon- * ' disintegrating the forces of darkness

ami superstition, of cruelty and mls-i 
rule.

Turning to the home field, Dr. John
ston made an earnest appeal for 
greater recognition of the place held 
by Canada In this phase of world 
conquest for Christianity.

t
in,:

eaîTa <3, , Warding, r the Republl-
the îrnTtia ° <1?L thc Presidency of 
a resldeml, Oto&Xhfh SSIM*

since 1914. In private business nr® ha
*lKWw^erbo?Æ fin0n‘

was a country doctor whose forebears 
Sill® K,0"1 Scotland. Before 
Onlo, the Hardin a-» were 
Pennsylvania, where some of them wer® 
massacred by Indians, Others fought In 

J^yomtlonary war. The mother of 
JÏ®rren, Mrs. Phoebe Dickerson, was de-
faml^the Van" ffi?6
Ut? at'J'uSk Wfrren Harding lived the 
afce lehJr ^y' attending the
iftge school until 14 years of age when
frnmnte^?u ?''!? Central College of'iberla 
lr.™ which toe was graduated. . As 
ofJvea °/,,t.h® °?’,e9P ^Per he first dis- 
P{57*d, talent for JournalUm. He was
earn fhe0™»- *cho.°l "ow and then and 
earn the money with which to pu 
his college course. At one time he cut 

Pelnted barns, and
to ÏÏÎIsî SÎ58!!; dJYvf a team and helped 
At gi?d£ tb<i roadbed of n new railway. 
At 17 he taught a district school and 
plAyed a born In the village brass band.

At odd times he worked In the vil
lage printing office, In time becoming 
an expert typesetter and later a llno- 

operator. He Is a practical nresa- 
man and a Job printer, and as n "make
ws‘ s'L;
Wes'«ticking "ype* ,-U'e he Ufled wh''n h® 

In 1884 Dr Harding moved his family
îüt>?îür °?' uA "50r5 time afterward the 
father purchased for Warren H-rdlni 
The Star, then a email paper 

On the paper Warren Harding per
formed every function from devil tc m*n- 
aging editor. In all the years the sen- 
ator has otfned It there hee never b. cn. 
a "trike or a threatened one /

Senator Harding Is closely Identified 
with many other large ,hxi 
prises In Marlon and other 
state. He Is director of a h 
eral large manufacturing 
Is a trustee of the 
Church. >

4UM,‘t syasn*
the state legislature and served 
term as lieutenant-governor. At the 1914 
election Harding wai elected United 
States Senator by a majority of more 
than 100.000, running 73,000 ahead of the 
next highest on the ticket. In the sen
ate he Is a member of the committee on 
foreign relations. Senator Harding 
rled Miss Florence Kltng In 1891

Quebec, June 13. — (By Canadian
aged 17

The Result». , I years, of Levis, Is lying at the Hotel
60 yards dash, boys—First heat—Tin- Dieu Hospital In a critical condition, 

nlng, Galt Collegiate Institute, 1; Gine- 
borougto. Cannon Street School, Hamil
ton, 2; R. Thompson, Hamilton Col- I the body on Saturday afternoon.
le&K»nd3 heat—B* Bu.combe^Hamllton ,The young *lrl wai on her way t0 a 
Collegiate, l; W. Nolan, tit. Mary's circus with her young sister and an- 
Sçhool Hamilton, 2; Allan Christie, Ham- other girl friend, when they met Jean 
Uton CoUeglate, 3. Time 8 4-6 seconds. -, . . , „Hamilton Charles Lacroix of Bienville. They
Collegiate, 1; T. McGowan. St Mary's | stopped to chat for a while, and La-
YCM°C.'AHa3m11 T^e2 9 seconds.' Ham,lton croix exhibited a revolver. One of the 

Final heat—E. Buscombe, Tinning, 8rirls remarked that it was dangerous, 
Oins borough. Time 8 4-5 seconde. but the young man contended that the

100 yards handicap, boys—First heat— gun was not loaded, and he began 
R. Thompson, Hamilton Collegiate, 4 | pressing the trigger>There was a cart- 
yards, 1; Paul Martin, Hamilton Y.M. ridge In the revolver and the gun went 

yayds, 2; R. McKmnon' Hamil- 0ff, the bullet striking the young girl 
Contis y ' m the abdomen. Is.croix was arrested

Second heat—B. Heale, Hamilton. 4 I bY poHce Chief Mi san of Levis, 
yarfla 1;. W. A. Ferris, Hamilton Col
legiate, 4 yards, 2; R. Shea, Hamilton 
Collegiate, scratch, 8. Time 10 4-5 sec.

Third heat—H. Russell, Toronto West 
End, scratch, 1 ; W. Nolan, St. Mary'e 
School, Hamilton, 7 yafdp, 2; Clarence 
Drew. Hamilton, 3 yards, 3. Time 11 sec ,

Fourth heat—n. t. smith, Hamilton Was One of Leading Merchants
Collegiate, 4 yards, 1; B. Buscombe, °
Hamilton Collegiate, 8 yards, 2: Clarence —Prominent as PubllC-
Drew, Hamilton. S. Time 10 4-5 seconds. c . "

Fifth Neat—A. W. Anderson. Hamll- [ Spirited UltlZCn.
ton Y.M.C.A.. 6 yards, 1; A. Christie,
Hamilton Collegiate, 6 yards, 2; R. Bym- , . . ..
burner, Hamilton Collegiate, 3 yards, 3. I Ouelph,. June 18.—-(Special.)—Q. B.
T Final1 beV^Heale, H. Russell. Wh° 36 year8 hae

1 Smith. Time 11% seconds. been one., of the leading dry goods
i; 100 Yards Dash. merchants of this city, died at an
r HemhlU^Watorioo °4eysrd*”l- early hour on Saturday morning In a

•McClelland, Toronto West End! 1 yard, hospital in New York, following a 
a; j; Be'ntleÿ, Harvester A.C„ Hamll- serious operation. Mr, Ryan had been 
ton, 2 yards. 3. Time 10 3-6 seconds. In falling health for somp^tlme past, 

Second heat—G. K. Chisholm, Toronto and ha wgnt to New Yofk on Monday 
West End, scratch, 1; J, H Malcolm- iBet in order to consult a leading spe- 
.wnn?.imUtol 1 y rt* 2‘ 1 10 4-6 Cialist of that city. The remains have

Third"heat—W. S. Arnot, Toronto W been brought to Guelph, and the 
End, 4 yards, 1; L. Cusner, Hamilton Y. funeral will take place on Monday 
M. C. A„ 1 yard, 2; Dan Webster, Ham- afternoon at 2.80 o’clock to the Guelph 
Uton Y.M.C.A.. 3 yards, 3. Time 10 4-5 Cemetery. The late Mr. Ryan was 
seconds. . t h a n born near Georgetown, where he was

Fourth heat-A J.Elford, T., H. Uducated. He first entered the dry
foot, "Toronto West End", 1 yard, "2; A *°°da bV8ln**8 hlms^f at Orange- 
P. Moffatt, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 5 yards, ville, going later to Barrie, coming to
8 Time 11 seconds. Guelph In 1886, purchasing the busl-

Flfth heat—W. Wardrope. Toronto ness of the late Jshn Hogg, and has 
Central Y„ scratch. 1; R. Shea, Hamll- conducted a prosperous business here 
ton, 4 yards. 2 Time 10'3-6 seconds, ever since. Mr. Ryan served .the city 

B f Ch h T ne alderman, president of the board of 
One Mils Open Race, trade, chairman of th^ water commis-

One mile, open—W. J. Davidson, Plow- Mon, and treasurer of the Guelph
tte A.C . Hamilton, 76 yards, 1: W. p. Radial Railway. He leaves a widow 
Rice, unattached, Toronto, 40 yards, 2; and four children—Harold and Norma,
V. Robertson, Toronto West End, scr. at Guelph ; Mrs. W. S. Mlddlebro of
Tm yat* “(Hamilton men only,-First ^e0nnt08ound «<»>»■ Henderson of 
heat-8, Beaton, W. A. Ferris, H. H, 1 Toronto.
Cramp.

Second heat—H.
Smith, J. J. Meyer».

Final—Knight, Beaton, Smith. Tltpe 
11 1-5 seconde.

100 yards (soccer players)-,D. Horns'oy,
H. Vickers, .A. Vickers. Ea*t Hampton, N.Y., June 18.—A!

220 yards—First heat—L. Cueoner, pick and shovel Brigade of private 
Hamilton Y. M. C. A., 4 yards; C. 1 detectives tomorrow will begin a svs- 
Wlnter, Toronto West Bend, 2 yards; T. tematlc search of the 100-acre estate 
25 Seconds* n*"""10"’ “ V,ir<l8" r'me of Enrico Caruso here in a final effort 

Second heat—F. L. Cramp, Hamilton, todl,,cover„the hiding place of half a 
8 yards; M. McClelland, Toronto West million dollars' worth of Jewels that 
End, 4 yards ; R. Horn, Hamilton Y. 31. were stolen from the tenor's home 
C. A., 16 yards. Time 25 3-5 seconds. several days ago. The detectives plan 

■ Third heat—H. Russell, Toronto West ro dig up every square vaixl of «artw

». «fta&fi.’sasffl. zàsird&sirr'püloo, elx yards. Time 24 3-5. comment that the missing jewels
Fourth heat—W. Wardrope, Toronto secreted within the estate.

West End, scratch; John Bentley, Ham- The guards were doubled tonight ye a 
ilton, 6 yards; J. M. Crawford, Hamtl- result of threats made against members 
von, 12 yards. Time 25 seconds. °» the family and also to frustrate, it

Fifth heat—W. ti. Arnot, Toronto Wfcst w»s said, any attempt that might be
made to remove the Jewels from their 
hiding place and carry them off. None 
of the employes are being permitted to 
leave the grounds.

a handicap of 4 yards 
Cusener, Hamilton, won the 220 yards I Press.) —' Juliette Labone. 
dash.

t

po-
;

as a result of,having been shot thru

REPUBLICANS WILL 
OPEN UP CAMPAIGN „ J* ‘ÎL® Presidential campaign for lim

him to become In «tiv*.rcandîdau f^ïS
Republican nomination for presiw
quarters d for "hInf ft wJhlnX^ 
senator Henry Cabot Lodge had o«. J 
to present his name to national convm 
tlon if the governor so desired, whehTè 
announced publicly that he was not a 
candidate and that 4ie considered that 
while he was governor hie Job 
the state house.

ro going to 
residents of

Third heat—R. McKinnon, VCOSTLY SUNDAY FIRE 
IN CITY OF OTTAWA

No Time to Be Lost in Pre
paring for Election in 

November. ivil-4 Loss of Hundred and Fifty Thou
sand Dollars, When Grocer’s 

Warehouse Burns.
/ ;wss atChicago, June 18.—Campaign man

agers for Senator Warren G. Tlard-
lng, who was* made the presidential, x
nominee fry the Republican natlonJMo°“^ ^tedTwho^ato"gr^ere 

convention Saturday night, said today and pro4uce merehant8 her*
no time would fre lost in getting damaged to ih. . -i ...8
things under way. Harry M. Daugh- onn „t0 the ,extent of ttbout »50-- 
erty, director Senator Harding’s pre- 000 by flre> earl>r Sunday morning, 
convention campaign” requested the and provisions valued at nearly $100,- 
natlonal committee to take- “prompt, W00 destroyed. The building was four 
snappy and energetic action’’ In plac- etoreye high, being at one time a fire 
infg. the merit# of the Republican 1»- station and remodelled and enlarged 
euee before the voters of the country, by the owners. The cause of t ie fire 
Party managers,^ it wa* said, would Is unknown, but thought to too from 
not wait until Senator Harding and electric wiring m the egg candling 
Oovemor Calvin Coolidge are officially room. The provisions destroyed in! 
notified of their nomination, tout plan eluded 4,000 cases of eggs, one thou- 
to start the campaign soon after the «and cases of butter, one carload of 
Democratic convention U held. syrup,' two carloads of beans and

T.ve resolution passed in the final one carload of lard. The Janitor', 
minutes of the convention forecasts a family was asleep in the buildln. 
change in the representation of the when tthe fire started, tout managed 
Republican party from southern state» to escape uninjured. The building and 
at future national conventions. The contents are said to toe fairly well 
resolution provides that the apportion- covered by Insurance, 
ment of delegates (6 convention» shall 
toe In proportion to the Republican 
votes cast In the states.

I / 1
Goolldge's Career.

Calvin Coolidge was born on a 
the little village of PI 
on.July 4, 1872. Hie 
to carrying on the farm wai the 
storekeeper. Coolidge'» ancestors free 
the time John Coolidge settled in Water- 
town, Maes., In 1680, were all farmers.

Young Calvin wlorked on the farm and 
In the store and attended the villas» 
school,, academies In the Vermont towns 
of Ludlow and St. Johnsbury, and Am. 
herai College.

He studied law in the office of a *w 
firm In Northampton to such good if. 
feet that after twenty months digging at 
the law books he was admitted to the 
bar. He opened a law office In thè" same 
city and continued to practice there tin. 
til his pubto duties occupied ail nie 
time. T

His first public office was as member 
of the Northampton olty council m lags successively hs wss city solimtor, Soumy 
clerk, state representative for two years 
mayor for two years, state senator tot 
four yearn, the last two serving as ureei- 
d®nt of th* eenate, and lieutenant- 
governor for three years.

Es
» vUtage

rsoeI lymouth, V 
father, m iG. B. RYAN OF GUELPH 

PASSES IN NEW YORK

5" «ïa&xsr sa.*®
Governor Lowden came to the conven
tion during the ninth roll-call and, re
versing a previous plan to go before 
the convention, itself, Issued instruc-
kïwîfhÉt nJ lh? flcenee' releas
ing his Instructed delegates.

Almost as soon as the alphabetical 
call of states began after the recess 
Ue ground swell for Harding demon
strated that It could not be forestalled. 
Connecticut, when her

>- !■

i I \
.fl
I

-

l)ll

: .... name was call-
>4. took thirteen of her 14 votes from

\vav« -- ««aand then Kentucky, almost from the 
flnst a solid Lowden state, flopped 
complete Into the Harding column.

Amid scenes of rising enthusiasm 
other blocks of Lowden delegates tol-
urWe«,8Ult' whlle many ot the routed 
Wood supporter* also went into ta*

^ the end of the roll 
?al‘,8*,nat°r Harding had rolled up a
ifcis *74’ pu.tthl* him far into the 
Ifead and several score of votes nearer 
the nomination than any candidate 
baf keen 'hefore. Lowden, at the end of 
the ninth had only 121 votes left, out 
of the 807 with which he ended the 
f *.btb'..and General Wood’s strength 
ub «I Ih fr°? 1" 051 the eighth to 
from to® 82 J°hn,on dropped

'■Iff X

/ lnes»/ent.r- 
ptrnn of the 
ek and sev- 
mant* and 

Trinity Baptlet

<i ■ I _ Sueeeee in Politic*,
in 1918 he was nominated by the Re. 

publicans without opposition tor 
ernor and waa elected by a plura. 
ab°ut 1Î'W0;J H* was renomlnat 
1919, and, aided by the prestige 
thru, hie relation to the Boston 
strike, waa re-elected by a plurality 
more than 126,000, and received the ir 
est total vote ever oast for a covi 
In Massachusetts.
. Governor Coolidge was married la 
to Miss Grace A. Goodhue of 
ton, Vermont. Their two chllt 
boy*. When he waa chosen gov 
did not abandon His modest reel 
half of a double house In Nortt 
but toqk up hla quarters in a aim 
In a Boston hotel in the bunines* 
returning the hundred odd mile 
home for the week ends.

son,I
“DAMNABLY COMMERCIAL” 

MINISTRY DEVELOPING
Biting Words of Criticism ,t Cenvek- 

tion of Baptiste In Sas
katchewan,

fiP
flf

, ( •or-

POSTMEN RECEIVE 
ROWELL ULTIMATUM one

mmm ■
: }i. ; 1 i ,
-.1 ,l; 4

Hamilton Workers Hear Federal 
Cabinet’s Decision, But No 

Action is Reported.

Hamilton, June 18.—The ultimatum 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, that employes 

of the civil. service department who 
went on strike would be automatically 
discharged, Vas delivered to the local 
postmen -at a meeting on Saturday 
afternoon by T. J. Stewart, M.P. The 
member for West Hamilton came to 
the city to place the cabinet’s decision 
before the postmen and to urge them 
to accept the reclassification. The 
postmen held a meeting thle’afternoon, 
but It was reported tonight that there 
was no change in the local situation.

& Regina, June IS.—"We are develop
ing a ministry that Is highly Intel- 

1 lectual, lndlfferentiy 1 wnJHtUoi and

serAsmSSSSm
convention of the Baptist Churches In 
Saskatchewan, yesterday, by Rev, H 
Peppen of Rockhaven, Saak,

The convention approved "of the 
tlon In raising the minimum 
province from $1,200 to $1,600 a year 
«trnJ.1, «upplementary motion In
structed the board to raine the mini mum to $1,600 aa soon as the i^ans 
can be found. In addition to this the 
board will supply its missionaries 
with = Par»onage and an automobile 
yylth ‘yearly allowance of not less 
than $60 for upkeep.

eremar- =
k' < :

STRATFORD VETERANS 
NOT FOR ELECTION . * “f Dess Trick.

* j 6 roll call began delicate*
quit Lowden, Wood and Johnson rtoht 
and left, and the big hall was I* ll. 
most continuous applause as state after 
(«‘•toner's®* T^ccee,lon to the Hard-

ESF-jxz’Xiïof enthusiasm. When the keystone state
7JtU,vJfaC| ed th£ 0h,° ««netor needed 
82. votes to nominate him, and Pennsyl
vania gave him sixty,
iJJiTY °°v*,rnor Sproul, himself the 

of j11* etate on every preced
ing ballot and mentioned many times as 
a possible dark horse, to break the dead
lock, who announced the big Pennsyl- 

v°t® for Haîdlng. Entering the 
ColUcum floor for the first time 
the balloting began, he made his way 
to the Pennsylvania standard, and, amid 
?b#er"’ released the delegation from 
i1«ueti.8-UP5?rtlV hlm' Th«n he took a
wmni50t J’h3. floor and threw in the winning Harding votes.

Big Demonstration.
£ demonstration of several minutes 

followed, most of the delegates end spec
tators standing and cheering, while «

- process lorn carrying, large pictures of
- the candidate and standards of some of 

the states that supported him, took up 
Its march around the hall. But It was 
too tired a convention after the gruelling 
excitement of two awetiering days of 
balloting to tong keep up such a demon
stration. Senator Lodge, presiding, .yap
ped for order, and the delegates did not 
argue with him.

Few Last Ditchers.
When It was seen that a candidate had 

been nominated, the customary chang
ing of votes began with a half dozen who 
had voted for other candidates, switching 
over so as to appear In the winning 
column on the last ballot. Most of 11- 
llnols deserted Its governor and many of 
theJVVood men, too, asked to have their 
votes recorded for Harding,
_ The final check up showed 692 for 
Harding, with only 12 left supporting 
Lowden, 157 for Wood and eighty tor 
Johnson. At their beet, earlier in the 
day, the Wood people had mustered 812 
votes and the Ixiwden forces 311. John- 
qon e high point was 148, recorded oil the 
third ballot Friday.

A motion to make the nomination un
animous was passed In a great chorus 
of approval, but when opportunity was 
given for negative votes there was some 
"noes" from Wlnconsln, whose delegates 
thmot the day had voted amid hisses and 
catcalls almost solidly for 
Robert M. La Follette.

Turn Down Lenroot.
The. plan to nominate Senator Lenroot 

for the vtce-preetdency had the backing 
of many of the men who had helped put 
Harding over, but the name of Governor 
Coolidge stirred the delegates and gal
leries to repeated cheering and he was 
swept Into the second place on the ticket 
before the first roll call had gone two- 
thirds of Its length. Again It was 
Pennsylvania which furnished the win
ning votes.

Governor Coolidge got 674 votes to Ï46 
for Senator Lenroot and 68 for Governor 
Allen of Kansas. Several others got scat-' 
terlng support without being plaed form
ally In nomination. The result was 
greeted with another demonstration and 
there was rehewed cheerljif a Jew 
minutes later when the tired delegates 
were- told that their work j*as done. It 
was early evening by th«/tlme adjourn
ment was reached, but before midnight 
hundreds had checked out and were on 
their way.

■ 1)

SOVIET RECOGNITION 
IS LEADING ISSUE

ac-JlXl! 1 In this Some Declare Union Govern
ment Did All Possible for 

Returned Men.

■îr

I. V

m. B. Knight, N. t, I TO DIG MUCH GROUND
IN SEARCH OF JEWELS

»
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Stratford, Ont., June 13.—At a well- 
attended meeting of war veterans and 
labor delegates this afternoon, a defi
nite movp towards i permanent civic 
foruih was made. A resolution request
ing city council to „ establish a 
forum along the lines of the one In 
Toronto, wherein all questions of citi-

St. John’s, N.B., June 13—The Itwà ^ ** di8CU8sed' wae
’fetident Clark of the Great War

year, and^The «^f &‘!
Tuesday. The western d5l»teJ?‘°n ?îî !îlnlon Pr««‘dent Maxwell, advising 
arrive In St John’s ^be veteran* to arouse sentiment In
noon and others are mter* favor °“«‘ng parliament by fore-
day. An elaiborot« d °P Tue«- *nf an election. In the discussion that
tainmcntu ho k Program of enter- followed the opinion. was freely ex -S S between h.^n"ned for the pre8‘,ed that it would «be folly to de- 

8 tletween business sessions, feat the Union government and re
place It by another old line party.
% It was declared by some of the com
rades that the Union government had 
done all that was possible for the re
turned soldiers. The civil re-eetablieh- 
ment system wae, however, criticized and 
political action declared by resolution to 
be necessary. This, It was intimated, 
would take the natural form of a soldier- 
labor alliance in support of candidates 
familiar with the soldiers’ needs and 
grievances and in sympathy with them.

(Continued From 'Psge 1). 
-federation’s moral and financial Sup- 
•port to prevent "fastening government ‘ 
by Injunction on the people of Kan
sas." 1 ft

COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
SESSIONS START TUESDAYk ,01 -, titled

Miss
■ First Big Clash.

Labor leaders predicted tonight that 
the first big clash on the floor be
tween the conservative and progresflre 
wings would come when the debate 
opened on the resolutions demanding 
recognition of the soviet government 
of Russia and the lifting of the block
ade against Russia.

The committee considering these 
resolutions, It was learned tonight, will 
recommend that the convention refute 
to endorse the soviet government "or 
any other form of government In that 
country," until the people of Russia 
have established a "truly democrat!) 
form of government."

The progressives, headed by J 
Duncan, are prepared to wage a bitter 
fight on the floor for recognition of the 
soviets. They will be supported by 

International Ladles’ Gar*et 
ers of New York and seeettl

PALESTINE COMMISSIONER 
RECIPIENT OF KNIGHTHOODin ■

- lli
f|| i*

hi

since

London, June 18.—The King has con
ferred knighthood on Herbert Louis 
Samuel, high commissioner of Pales
tine. He will proceed to the Ho-ly Land 
on June 20.

Today 81c Samuel announced the gen
eral principles to be followed by the new 
administration In Palestine. The policy 
Includes complete religious freedom, firm 
enforcement of law and order, active 
encouragement of economic development 
Civilian administration is to be estab
lished Immediately. The higher ranks 
will consist of British officials of ability 
and experience, and the other ranks will 
be open to. the local population, Irrespect 
tlve of creed. Measures will be adopted 
to reconstruct the Jewish national home 
In Palestine, but the rights of the pres
ent non-Jewlsh Inhabitants will be pro
tected.

WOESare
Li-

ARE; End, 6 yards; W. E. Cnpfoot, Toronto 
West End, 2 yard»; A. H. Carr, Brant
ford, 4 yards. Time 25 seconds.

Final heat—Cusener, Cramp, Ward
rope. Time 24 4-6 seconds

Putting 16-lb. Shot.
12-poupd ehot-put—W. S. Parnell, St. 

Catharines, scratch; J. P. McDonald, 
Toronto West End, scratch; J. Bentley, 
Hamilton, 6 ft.

Mile, boys — J. MoGulrk, La’Salle 
Schol, Toronto, 50 yards; R. Cameron, 
St. Catharines, 50 yards ; Robfert Thomp
son, Hamilton, scratch. Time 4.69.

Half mile, open—C. Winter, Toronto 
West End, scratch; A. Rae, Toronto West 
End, 4(1 yards; Barnett, Toronto Woet 
End. 20 yards. Time 2.06.

Mile walk (handicap)—Joe Berlinghoff, 
— Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 250 yards; H. Leask, 

Toronto Central, 130 yards; N. H. Brown, 
Hamilton. 300 yards. Time 6.43 4-5. H.

—Mellanby, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., finished 
second, but was disqualified.

School boys' relay—First heat—tit. 
Marys, Victoria, Robert Land.

Second heat—Cannon Street, Stinson 
Street, Gibson.

f inal heat—Cannon Street, St. Marys, 
Stinson Street. Time 1.66 4-5.

440 yards (handicap)—H. latcham. To
ronto West End, 10 yards; C. Winter. 
Toronto West End. scratch ; R, Duff. 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. Time 1.57 4-5.

Three Miles Run.
Three mile (handicap)—Clarence Rlch- 

ardeon, Hamilton, 260 yards; Tom Bills,
. Hamilton, scratch; W. H. Rogers, Ham-
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Niagara Falls, Ont,, June 18.—(Spe
cial).—It sounded like a slaughter of 
Innocents at the lower bridge last 
night. A long line of crying babies 
In go-carte were lined up outside the 
customs office while their ^mothers 
were (searched and interrogated 
woman customs Officer inside, 
women had to tell where they had 
purchased their clothes and if any of 
them had been bought over the river 
were charged double duty. The woman 
searchers' visit was unexpected 
many over the river shoppers fell vic
tims to her vigilance.

the
Worke
other International unions. ,

One of the resolutions press___
the garment workers, declaring that 
Russia has thrown off Its "mMenls! 
oppression and the old czarlet govern
ment, as well as the oligarchy of the 
capitalists’ class," asks the federation 
to request the government to offldsUf 
recognize the Russian soviet govern
ment as “the only true expression Of 
the will of the Russian people,"

Mr. Duncan, In a resolution pre
sented in behalf of the Seattle Central 
Labor Council, asks that the govern- 
ment “exert Its beet Influence to the 
end that Japanese and all other for
eign troops be Immediately withdrawn 
from the territory of the former Rus
sian empire," and that the'commercial 
blockade be lifted.

PLAQUE IN FLORIDA.

Pensacola, Fla,, June 13.—Following 
♦h» announcement today by state 
laboratory experts that the death ot 
George Gardlna here Friday was un
doubtedly due t* bubonic plague, sfeps 
were Inaugurated by the city authori
ties for an Immediate clean-up cam
paign In an effort to prevent a spread 
of the disease.

con.

• M -vSi;
Issue Six Hundred Keys

To Hull Club Members
TWO TRUSTIES ESCAPE

FROM AUBURN PRISON
CHINESE AND JAPS

CLASH IN SIBERIA
by a 
The!

wtrjji frw-:
<’ i®. •

1Hnntanf,' Ju"e 13—The police <A
Muts’^wh"er« f® urdered that all 
emts where refreshments are served

n}U8^ remain unlocked, so that con
ofton6» m,?y in8pect the Premises M 
often as they see fit. The custom has
their ‘'cl,ib8” to iflsue keys to

* m8m,ber«- One proprietor j. 
■aid to have Issued 600 keys to thlrstv 
patrons on a .membership fee at *1 
each. One club owner who made no 
charge for keys Is reported to have
h«Lnta[ly U.000' The locks now have 
b en taken off and police are maklnc
fittoni hour,y,vleUe to see that reguf 
lations are enforced.

will~emuLate m^k7nley<

Marloti, Ohio, June 18.—United 
States Senator Warren G. Hard In r

n0Mfl€d 0f hlK n°m‘
nation for the presidency by the r«- Puhllcan party at hie. home ïnMarton
known today'“* ^ day<’ U b^aip6

HardS wiradoS^e1^4*^
former President McKinley arid re
ceive party leaders at his home for 
conferences during the summer. These 
conferences will be held on the lawn 
in froqt of the Harding residence. S

NAY, NAY, 8AY8 HEIN2E.
Berlin. June 13.—Herr Heinze, 

Moderate Conservative, who was ask 
ed by President Ebert to form a new 
cabinet to replace the government 
Chancellor Mueller, which tendered Ite I 
resignation last week, renounced the I 
task after meeting with opposition fry * 
the majority socialists.

Auburn, N.Y., June 12. — Ambrose 
Garry and Frank O’Brien, sergeant- 
at-arms and deputy, respectively, of 
the Mutual Welfare League in Auburn 
Prison, escaped from the prison 
time last night, and are still at large. 
Both of the men were trusties, and 
enjoyed special privileges owing to 
their high positions In the convict 
honor system. They were cleaning the 
yard and corridors, and managed to 
get a ladder that took them over a low 
part of the wall. The police of 
rounding cities have been notified.

Lendon, June 18.—Fighting has oc
curred at Nlkolalevsk, eastern Siberia, 
between a Chinese gunlboat and the 
Japanese garrison of that place, accord- 
ing to semi-official announcement con- 

SCORE'S RADICAL CLEARANCE talned In a Reuter’s despatch received 
SALE MEANS TREMENDOUS 

PRICE REDUCTIONS.

and

some

II from Pekin Thursday, No details of 
the encounter have (been received.= 8
ST. CATHARINES CRICKET 
TEAM LOST TO ST, GEORGES

Meeting a 
condition In a very 
practical way for 
tihe men who would 
select high-class Im
ported suitings, and 
have them tailored 
to measure in the 
Svore#'
way—lessening the
profit, Increasing the 
turnover, keeping 

. one of the beat cus
tom tailoring organizations Intact, 
and working at top speed. And here'#
r.iCvn^]eto example: Regular $70.00 
Irish blue ohevlot# for $52.60. Regu
lar $60.00 Scotch tweeds for $44.50.__
Scores, 77 King West.

8 tradeA i Senator

sur-
Hamilton, June 13.—St. Catharines 

cricket team were entertained 
beating at the hands of St Georges
here on Saturday afternoon, the score 
being 128 to 87.

Captain F, Wise, 38; A. Pehnett 26, 
and C. N. Stewart, ll, 
scorers for the sainte. Algne, 81, Car
doza 19 (not out), and Lumbler, 12, 
werf hig.i for the visitor*. St. 
Georges will play at Guelph on Sat
urday.

Huge Building in Brantford 
Bought by Co-operative Farmers

. Brantford, Ont., June 18.—(Special) 
—The Brant County Farmers' Co-op
erative Society has secured an option 
on the Wood Bros. Mill at Colborne 
street for use as a warehouse. The 
mm le»a huge building, mentioned at 
one time as a possible market for 
Brantford, replacing the present open 
one. The society hàs already outgrown 
two warehouse buildings here and in 
extending ite eperatlona.
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JACOBS B 
Diamond I;
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T#w«/ 
■Nedem of tl 
■•oibly, and 
terror to the , 
*P*n against e 
dom et the p 
bourgeois den 
t° plot again»

-;l The Board of Education for 
the City o< Toronto offer $500 
reward for any person or per
sons who will give such Infor
mation aa may bring about the 
conviction, ot the party or 
parties who caused the death of 
our late fellow member, Trustee 
C, A. B. Brown.

Chicago, June 18.—Before departing

Congratulations to you.
aQ„„,___  . “H, I. Johnson.”

, u0r.alL,decItned t° make, a 
statement, but hie frlendb said he 
would not holt the party and intimatedMONTREAL. J the c^p^n! “ a0tlV« ™ *»

■ *
r8KUL8KI HANQ8 ON.

Warsaw, June 18.—Premier Skulskl 
and the members ot. his cabinet, who 
tendered their resignations on June 
10, and holding office temporarily. 
President Pilsudskl’e choice of a pre
mier to reorganize the cabinet is ex
pected dally.
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